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No. 1990-171

AN ACT

SB 733

Amendingthe act of December20, 1967 (P.L.869, No.385),entitled “An act
establishinga uniform andmandatorysystemgoverningthe requirementof
bondstobefurnishedby contractorsin theprosecutionof anypublic building,
or otherpublic work or public improvement,includingroadwork; therights
andremediesof personsfurnishinglaborormaterialin theprosecutionof such
public building, public work or public improvement,including roadwork;
procedurein connectionwith suits on paymentbonds;rights of personsfur-
nishinglaboror materialsto acopyof bond;prescribingpenalties;andrepeal-
ingotherprior actsor provisionsthereofinconsistentherewith,”providingfor
financialsecuritytoprotectcertaincontractingbodies.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Theact of December20, 1967 (P.L.869,No.385),known as
thePublic Works Contractors’Bond Law of 1967, is amendedby addinga
sectionto read:

Section3.1. (a)—Beforeanycontract exceedingfive thousanddollars
($5,000) for the construction,reconstruction,alteration or repafr of any
public building or other public work or public improvement, including
highwaywork, ofanycontractingbodyisawardedto anyprimecontractor,
suchcontractorshallfurnishto thecontractingbodythefoliowingfinancial
security,whichshall becomebindingupontheawardingofsaidcontractto
suchcontractor:

(1) AnyfinanciaJsecurity,acceptableto andapprovedbythecontracting
body, including, but not limited to, Federalor Commonwealthchartered
lending institution irrevocable letters of credit and restrictive or escrow
accountsin such lending institutions,equal to onehundredpercentofthe
contractamount,conditioneduponthefaithfulperformance—ofthe-con-tract
in accordancewith theplans, specificationsandconditionsofthe contract.
Suchfmancialsecurityshall be solelyfor theprotection ofthe contracting
bodywhichawardedthecontract.

(2) Anyfinancialsecurityacceptableto andapprovedbythecontracting
body, including, but not limitedto, Federalor Commonwealthchartered
lending institution irrevocable letters of credit and restrictive or escrow
accountsin such lending institutions,equalto onehundredpercentof the
contractamount.Suchfinanualsecurityshallbesolely/ortheprotection-of
claimantssupplyinglabor or materialsto theprime contractorto-~whom-the
contractwasawarded,or to anyofhissubcontractors,in theprosecutionof
the work providedfor in such contract, andshall be conditionedfor the
promptpaymentof all such materialfurnishedor labor suppliedor per-
formedin theprosecutionofthe work. “Labor or materials” shallinclude
public utility servicesand reasonablerentalsof equipment,but only for
periodswhentheequipmentrentedisactuallyusedat thesite.
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(b) Anybondorotherfinancialsecurityundertheprovisionsofthisact
shall beexecutedby oneormoresuretycompaniesor Federalor Common-
wealthcharteredlendinginstitutions,chosenby thepartypostingthefinan-
cialsecurityandacceptableto thecontractingbody, legallyauthorizedto do
businessin theCommonwealthofPennsylvania.

(c) A duplicatecopyofeachfinancialsecurity,includingbonds,shall be
filed in the officeofthe contractingbody whichawardedthe contractfor
whichsuchbondsorfinancialsecurityweregiven.

(d) For purposesof this section, the phrase“contracting body” shall
meananycounty,schooldistrict, intermediateunit, area vocational-techni-
calschool,city, borough,incorporatedtown, township,home-rulemunici-
pality and anyauthorityformedunderthe act of May2, 1945 (P.L.382,
No.164),knownasthe “MunicipalityAuthoritiesActof1945.”

(e) For thecontractingbodyas definedin subsection(d), theprovisions
ofthissectionsupersedetheprovisionsofsection3ofthisact.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The17th dayof December,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


